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CHRIST, and not the POPE, Uni
verfal Head of the Church.

I Cor. 12. 27, 28. Now ye are the body of Chriji, and niem*

hers in particular.

And God hathfitfome in the Church, firfi Apojiles, 8cc.

Oil R appointed Work at this time is to determine^ Whether
there be fitch a Church of Chrifts Inftitut ion, as confifteth

all Christians United orSubjefted to any one meer humaneHead,
Perfonal or Cofottive > Or, Whether there be any Vniverfal

Head or Govcrnour of the whole Church on Earthy befides, and under Je-
fusChrift? Which I deny. And when I have fully opened the [uefti-

on, I (hall prove the Negative both from this Text, and feveral oth

Texts and Arguments.

Of all the Controverfies between us and the Papifts, this is the firft

and greateft : We firft deny that there is any fuch Head : And fecondly,
That the Pope is fuch a Head.

The Papifts, as knowing the impoflibility of finding any fair pre-
tence of afcribing the Internal ads of Chrifts Office to the Pope, are

forced to diftinguifh, a Mediatorial Head of vital influx to the Church
Regenerate, from a Political Governing Head of the Chuxoh-vifible for
Congregate ). And they confefs that Chriit only is the firft •> but fay

,

that under Chrift, the Pope is, as his Vicegerent, the fecond : But'
we maintain the Negative as to both : And if there be no fuch Head,
there is no Church that is fo Headed. Two things in this word afe
meant in our denial. Firft, There is no fuch Conjlitutive Head, who
is to the llniverfal Church a Conftitutive, EfTential part \ as is a King
in a Kingdom, a Mafter in a Family, and the Pars Imperans, in ever}
Political Society. Secondly, There is no fjch Governing Head, having.
Power and Obligation to make Univerfal Laws, and tojuug andExe*
cute Univerfally.

There are three ways of Divine Inftitution which we here exclude,
irft,God harh inftituted no fuch Head orChurch by the. Law of Nature.

Secondly, Nor by Chrift himfelf, immediately determining it in his
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humane Nature on earth. Thirdly, Nor by the Revelation or deter.

mination of his Spirit in his Apoftles or any other Authorized and In-

fallible lnfpired perfons : And befides thefe three, we know no other

fort of Iniiitufion of God, to come into queftion.

Our queftion medleth not with the Heads or Governours of
Kingdoms, nor of particular Churches, but only of the Univerfal

Church.

Arg, i. From Nature, common llcafon and Experience, anon pojp,

ad non tjje : No mortal man, or Collective body of men, is capable of
being a Conftitutive and Governing-Head of all theChurch on Earth :

Therefore there is no fuch Head.
F/V/f, No ilngle perfon is capable of it. To prove which, confider

but, i. IVJjata Man is. 2. What fuch a man would have to do.
• F/r/r", A Man is a poor finite creature, confined to one place at once,

not able to eompafs the Earth, nor know all its Countrcys, much Ids

Inhabitants : Not able to take notice of all the actions of the fons of
men throughout the World j nor to receive fuch fatisfaclory informa-

tion concerning them, as may inable him to judg them jufily : Nor is

he capable of taking coguifance of one of many Millions of Caufes

that would belong to fuch a ]udg. And Man is a poor Worm, un-

able to procure any due execution of Univerfal Laws, and to reprefs

the Rebellion of RehTters* and to defend theChurch againft its ene-

mies. And man is fo bad a creature, that he that is tried in fo great

a work as the Government of all the Wcrld, and tried by fo great temp-

rations as mull needs arife in fuch an undertaking, will but become

C according to the courfe of ordinary changes; the worit, and {o

rhe mo ft odious of men : So that it is a wonder that Man mould be-

come fo ignorant, as to think that any one mortal Man is capable of

Ruling all the World, or all the Chrifiians in the World*
Secondly ^ But confider what fuch a Head mull have to do, ard

there will remain no difficulty in the Cafe. 1. He that undertaketh the

Univerfal Government, undertaketh to make Univerfal Laws, and to

exercife Supream Power in Judging and Executing according to thofe

Law?. And he that maketh Univerfal Laws in things unchangeable,

mi'ft fdppofe that Chrift hath not done it himfdf already, which is

faifc : And in things changeable, hemuft be fufficiently acquainted with

the (rate of all the Nations in the World , and the different Cafes

which require divert! fication both as to Time and Place : which a Man
of many Thoufand miles diftance is uncapable of

And as to ]udgm?nc and Execution. 1 . As to Perfons, it is to be cx-

creifed upon individuals. 2. As to-Caufess it is r. Either Judging who
is fit or unfit for the Sacred Miniftry, as to Ordination} or 2. Who is

fit or unfit for Chriftian Communion. And that in reflect, 1.T0
Knowtedg and Faith, or Ignorance, Unbelief or Heretic, Or 2. To a

Pious and Honeft, or a Criminal Converfaei on.

Firfc
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Firfc Kingdoms or Cities are not either fo be taken into, or caft

out c i that Church of Chrilt, for the Faith or the Faults of any part of

them. Baptifm bilongeth to Individuals-, and to Cities and King-

doms no orherwife than as conrifting of fuch Individuals : It is the:

Faithful and their Seed that are to be baptized 5 God -never Authorized

any to baptize Kingdoms cr Cities becaufe the King or Magiftrates be-

lieved.

And the fame muft be faid of Excommunications \ Kingdoms cr

Cities are not to be Unchurched, or Interdicted Gods wcifhip, becaufe

of the tin of Kings and Magiftrates : ( Though Cvch inhumane and un-

chriftian kind ot Difcipline hath ( upon ihc Venetians and many other

Countries ) been exercifed by the Pope ) \ God faith, that the Soul

that Gnneth (hall dye, and not the Son for the Fathers tin, which he is

not guil'y of.

Secondly, And if this be fo, it is eafie fo discern whether one Man
can fo Govern all the World. 1. He that ordaineth Minifters, muft

try them, that he may truly judg of their furrkiency. 2. He that bap-

ti/eth the Adult, muft try their Knowkdg and Faith, that he may
truly judg of their Capacity. 3. He that will ji fily judg any aecufed

of Hcrche or wicked living, mutt hear the WitnelTcs, and hear the

Peifcn, and understand the circumitarxes oftheCaufe: And before

he Exccmn unicate any, he mutt not only know him to be Criminal,

but alio Impenitent; and therefore muft with Evidence, Love and

Paricnce, endeavour tirtt to bring him to Repentance. The like know-
ledg is neaffary to a juft Abfoluticn. And what can one Man do in any

of this, for all the World ? /

Object. He can do it per alios, though not per fe : He can fendforth men
to do it. The King cannot Govern bit Kingdom by himft If only^ without

Offccrs •> hut by them he can.

J> ft?. 1. What other men do, he doth not: To fay he doth it

per alios, is but a deceitful phraie, and maketh not their work to be his.

That which he doth, is not to Preach, and Baptize, and Excommuni-
cate, and Abfulve by them, but to bid them doit, orlicenfe them \ yet

if he fent them all to do it as his Servants Authorized by him to do it

in his name and (lead, it might be called morally his Act : but it is not
fo. The Office of a Bifhcp or Presbyter, is of Divine Inftitution, and
their work defcribed by the Word of God \ and the Office and Work
is their own \ and they themfelves are accountable for it to their chief

Paflcr,
J< fus Chrift. 2. The work of an Eccletla flick Pafior is per-

gonal, even the exercife of his own skill, and not only the command-
ing of another to do it. If fetting others on the work were all that's

necefTary, there needed no Bifhop or Paftor to be fuch a Head i a

Prince were fitter ; David and Salomon could command the Prk!:s acd

E 2 Le-
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Levites to do their Office, and could place and difplace them h and fo

many Chriftian Kings : But as it is not the proper Office of a Fhyfici-

an, Surgeon, Printer^ Architect, &c to Licenle Phyficians, Surgeons,

Printers, e?r. or to fet them on work} fo neither of a Bi(hop or Paftor

to licenfe or command fuch : And for Ordination, it may be done
without a Pope *, or elfe how is the Pope ordained or confecrated him-
felk g. The Office of the Apoftles was not only to fend other men to

convert the World, and fettle the Churches, and govern them, but firft

to labour in all this themfelves, and then to ordain others to go along

with them as their helpers, and to govern the particular Churches >

which is not the fame thing, as only to fet other men on work. 4. A
Kings Office confifteth fo much in Power,to appoint Officers under him
to their feveral Provinces and Works, as that therein it greatly dirTereth

from a Pallors,which is like to a Phyficians, or a Philofophers
5
and more

confifteth in the exercife of perfonal skill and overfight. 5. But if all

this hitherto faid were nothing, it is moft certain that no King is capa-

ble of governing all the World : And if the Paftoral Office required no
more perfonal skill and exercife thereof than the Regal \ yet all thae

would follow were but this, that as a King by himfelf and his Officers,

can govern a Kingdom, but not all the World, fo is it to be faid of any.

paftor', though indeed the. latter is much lefs pofliblc.

The Impofiibilities are notorious at this day. 1. The Pope doth

not fomuch as know a very great part of the World, what Inhabitants

it hath, or of what Religion. 2. Much of the World is fo remote

from him that his Meflengers mud be many years in going, and all in-

formations as long in being fent to him. 3. The patfage is fo hazardous

and difficult that they are not likely by Sea and Land- to efcape all the

dangers in the way. 4. Many Princes Countries muft be paft through

thac are enemies to Chriftians, and infrequent Wars with us, and one

another, and therefore will not fuffer fuch paffage and intercourfe as

the Government of the remoteft parts require. 5. There are many
Countries that underftand no Language which the Popes EmilTaries

can fpeak. 6. There are many Chriftian Countries at this day which

the Pope lately was not known to, nor ever fo much as required their

Subjection :o him, by reafon of their incapacity of Converfe. When
Oviedo would have made the Abajftns believe that Subjection to the

Pope was neceflary to their Salvation, the Emperours Mother pofed

him by that Queftion, Why G)d nor the Pope ever told them Jo till now^

and why thty never before heard of the Popes claim? To which the poor

man had no better an anfwer to give, Than that inacceiliblenefs and di-

fiance hindered it, as Godigpw himfelf reciteth the D'ifcourfe. Which is

no left than a plain confeffion of what I am proving, that no one man

k 'capable of governing all the World : When fo great an Empire as

that oiJk-'fi-i (efpeciaily in its former grandeur) was fo for out of the

Papal
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Papal reach, as that for To many hundred years he could never fo much
as know them, and fend a Governour to them, nor any Mcffcngers to

claim their Obedience \ no wonder if much more of the World be fur-

ther out of the reach of his Notice and Jurifdiction.

Arg.i. And as no (ingle natural Perfon,fo much more no Collective Per-

fon or Company is capable to be an liniverfal Governour. For all the

forefaid difticulties will be yet greater to them, than to one. There is

none but an liniverfal Council that can be fuppofed to make fuch a

Claim i which Council mult be one Civil Perftn, or Collective, and

therefore be in one place, and manage this Government by Confent:

But r. That place where they meet will be as diftant from the Antipodes

as Rome is, and they will have as far to fend and receive information.

2. The collecting ofa true liniverfal Council, as I (hall (hew anon, is

not only difficult, but never to be done. 3. One man may do more in

a day, than a Parliament, much more a Council of all the Chriftian

World, Can do in many Days or Weeks j there are fo many to fpeak,

debate, and to receive fatisfadlion. 4. And feuds and difagreemfcnts

will be yet a greater hinderance: So that where there is a Natural Inca-

pacity,there can be no liniverfal Governours But both Pope and Coun-
cil" have a Natural Incapacity.Therefore neither of them can be an lini-

verfal Governour.
Arg. 2. From the filence of the Creed and Scripture concerning fuch

an liniverfal Head; If Chrift had inftituted any Vicaricus,Univerfal Go-
vernour, and confequently a Church fo conftituted, it would have been

plainly revealed in the Creed, or Sacred Scriptures: But there is no fuch

thing plainly revealed fnor darkly neither) in the Creed or Sacred Scri-

ptures. Therefore there was no fuch inftituted by Chrift.

The Major is proved, in that they commonly confefs that all Funda-
mentals or points ofcommon necedity are plainly revealed in the Creed,

or Sacred Scriptures s and they aiTert that an liniverfal Governour, and
a Church fo conftituted, is a Fundamental, and a point of common ne-

ceflity to be believed: Therefore if Chrift had inftituted any fuch, it

mult needs have been in the Creed, or Scriptures. No man can imagine
that if the reft of the matters of Divine Faith muft themfclves be recei-

ved from the believed Authority of fuch a Head or Church , Chrift:

would not plainly make known the Authority of fuch a Head and
Church: But this is , the foundation of the Papifts Faith.

And that there is no fuch thing contained in the Creed or Sacred

Scriptures, the Impartial reading of them is enough to prove : The
Crcrd mentioneth the Holy Catholick and Apoftolkk Church as Ode*

#

but faith not a word of Rome, or the Pope, or a Council, or any Ur.i-

verfal Governour of this Church, befides Jefus Chrift.

The Sicred Scriptures mention no fuch neither \ iri^ only Peter that

N pretended by the Papifts to be there endued with K ch a Fower. But
i. There Is no word that fpeaks fuch a thing , the confutation of their

vain
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" vain Collections, from Tn es Petrtts, &c. and Pafee oves'mets, &c, I have

made elfvyheie, and in this fhoit Exercitaticn neither need ncr may re-

cite if.

2. It belcrgeth (o the Univeifal Governour to make Univeifal Laws
for the Church j but no Scripture tells us of any more that Peter did in

this Legislation, then James or Panl^ or ether Apoftles.

3. Itbelongeth to the Univeifal Governour to give Authority to all

the reft, and to fettle all Inferiour Orders and Officers*, but no Sciip-

ture mentioneth any fuch thing of Peter, but the contrary, viz. Dea-

cons were inftituted by the Apoftles jointly* none of the red of the

Twelve received his Power from Ptter\ Paul took Silas, and Barnabas

took M*r^ with him, and ?j#/made Timothy, Tints, and others Evan-

geliits without Peter, or any Authority received from him \ and the A-
poftles ordained Elders in every Church which they planted without

Peter, J&.i ^.23. Tit.1.5, &c.

Ob'. Th:y bad their power from Chril b fore he afcended.andfj needed

not receive it from Peter,

A f Either Peter was made the Univeifal Governour before Chiiits

Afccfltlon or not ,• if not, then Chrift perfonally fetled no frch Monar-

chy •, yea.then he fetled confrar'ily 3n Arif^ocracy, or equality of Power

in many, that is, in all the Apoftles j and is it credible that he fetled

one form of Government at fi-rft, and charged it fo quickly after > And
then the Chinches were after Chiifs Afcenfion p'anrcd and fetled by

fuch as had no Power from Fetcr, and fo the Succethon is not from him

as the Head. And then all the Texts pretended by them fas Pape oves,

&c.) are by them forfaken. But if Piter was made Monarch before -

Chrifts Afcenfion then the other Apoftles mud before be under Chrift

and him. and as the Church had -two Heads at once, a Prime and a Vi-

carious, fo the reft urn ft have their Power from both. At leaft after

ChriPiS Afcenfion all the Apoftles would fall under the Government of

Peter, and fo from thence mull hold their Power from him, which

they never did.

4. It belongeth to the Unwcrfal Governour to be the known de-

c'aied Center of the Churches common Unity > to whom accordingly

in cafe of Divifions they fhould have recourfe throughout all the

WGild. But it was not fo concerning Peter } We read of many fad

Contentions, in the Churches of Corinth^ Galitia, Colffe. &c. yea of

Rome it felf, Rom, 14.^15. and many fad Heretics, Crimes and Brea-

ches in the Seven Afian Churches, Rev, 2. & ?, and yet not a word to

refer them to Peter for their healing, nor one reproof for their rebelli-

on againft him as Univerfal Governour, nor one perfwafion to unite

all in him ! Nay he himfelf, who 2 Pet. 2. doth write fharply againft

Hcreiies, never mentioneth any fuch remedy.

5. Ard
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5. And it b:lo.ig:ch to tfn Univerfi! Head and Governour (0 rebuke,

all culpable Liferiours, and to receive appeals in cafes of difficulty. Bit

norijof all this is laid of Peter, but contrarily that Paul withfr.ood.him

to the face, becaafe he walked not uprightly, and was to be blamed,

GjL 2. ib that the cafe in S:ripture is plain againft them.

'Afg*$. From the contrary AfTertionsin the Holy Scriptures. The
Scriptures are not only illent as to the Inftitution of any fuch Univerfal

Governour or Church, but they fpca't againft it: Therefore there was

no flich Inftitution of Chrift.

And here I mutt come up to my Text , and from it and others bring

in feveral Scripture-Arguments.

Note here i.That the Unity of the Church, and the nature and rea-

fons of it, are mod largely and expreily handled in this Chapter. 2.That
this Church is called the Body of Chrift, but not of Peter or the Pope*,

and that its Unity is placed in one Spirit, one Lord, and one God, Feffif,

6, 7, 11,12,13. and not in one Vicarious Head. 3. That all "Belie*

vers are numbred with the Members, even Apoftles themfelves exprefly,

as contradiitincl from the Head in whom they are united. Apofiles are

called here, Members in particular, fet by God in the Church, even the

ftrjt rank or' Members, and Prophets next. If Peter then was the llni-

verfal Head, it was not as an Apoftle > for the Apoftles were but the

noble ft Members in particular.

ArgA. If Chrift be here deferibed as the only Head, and Apoftles-

bat as particular Members, then no Apoftle was an llniverfal Gover-
nour or Head: BlU rhe Antecedent is plain in the Text, &c.

And indeed Eellarvzine is forced to maintain that the Pope fuccce-

deth not Peter as an Apoftle, but as the Vicarious Head* of the Church >

by which he confeffeth that Peter was not fuch a Head as an--Apoftle. Bu$
Paul here deferibing the whole Body, mentioneth no part but Chriil<

th: Head, and Apoftles and others varioully gifted and placed, as parti-

ciriar Members. So that here is no Office above Apoftolical in which the

Pope can fucceed Peter.

Ar£. II. The fame evidence is vifible in "Epbef. 4. where Paid vehe-

mently endeavouring the Ephefians Unity, reckoneth up only thefcr

ftven NeceflTaries in which it muff be founded : 1. One B)'Jy 'of Chrift),.

2. One Spirit. 3. One Hope of our Calling- (Grace and Glory ). 4. One-.

Lord C J.efus Chrift). 5. One Faith (The Belief of the Gofpel\ 6. One*

Baptifin (and Baprifmal Covenant}. 7. One God and Father of all, abor?

all, through> all and in all), veif. 3, 4, 5,6* Andin all the Members who-
muifinthefe feven be united, he placeth diveriity, and numbercth A-
pottles, Prophets and Paftors with the reft, as being bur" particular

Members of the Body. And then hedefcribeth the Body that is thus to*

be united, the ends and benefits of their concord^ and. the, fubordinate

means v
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; means, toverf. id. In which he calleth them the Body of Chrift (only
and not of the Pope ) which muft come to a perfect man, in the Unity
cf Faith 3nd Knowledg of Chrift, and not be toiTed with every wind
of Dodhine, but grow up in him in all things which is the Head,
Chrift ; From whom the whole body fitly conjoyned and compared ( not by
another Head but ) by that which every joynt fupplyetb, according to

theeffedu.il working in the meafare of every part, ma^eth increase of the

body to the edifying of it felf in love. There could never have been an
opener door, for Paul to have brought in the mention of an Univerfal

Vicarious Governour at, if he had known of any fuch j than the oc-

caiions and Subjedr here in hand. But here is ftill none but Chrift the

Head, and Apoftles and others as the particular Members.

Arg. III. Yet more exprefly in i Cor. 1.3. When the Corinthians

were inclined to factions \ fome would have United in Paul, and fome
in Apollo, and fome in Cephas or Peter, and fome would have appro-
priated Chrift to themfelves. And how doth Paul feek to heal this

Schifm ? Not by telling them that indeed they muft all Unite in Peter

as the Univerfal Head or Monarch , but that Chrift is not divided

(and therefore he muft be their common Center ) and that the reft

were but his Minifters by whom they believed, and were not crucified

for them, nor were they Baptized into their name \ and that they (hew-

ed themfelves Carnal by thefe contentions, in fetting up one above ano-

ther, when Paul, Apollo, and Cephas, were alike theirs, and Minifters

of Chrift, and Stewards ofhis Myfteries } Cap. 3.3-522. & 4.1. So that

here Peter is not only not mentioned as the Head and Center of Church-

Unity, when his Name was in queftion, and the Cafe required it, ( had

it been true ) but alfo exprefly and by Name excluded from any fuch

Office, and thofe fharply taxed that would fo have thought of him,

nay, that thought yet lower of him *, for indeed there is no probabili-

ty that any of the Corinthians dreamt" of his Univerfal Government,

but only fome preferred him as a more excellent Teacher before all o*

thers, in a fiding way.

Arg. IV. When Peter himfelf jnftrudreth the Paftors of the Church

in their duty, 1 . He taketh no higher title to himfelf than an Apoftle and

Servant of Jefus Chrift, and an Elder, and a Witnefs of his fufterings,

and a partaker x)f the Glory that (hall be revealed. 2. And he tells them
that they muft not oveifee the Hod!; as Lords, but as Examples , which

is inconfiftent with their opinion, who take his Univerfal Government,

to be eftential to the Church, and necelTary to Salvation to be be-

lieved.

Arg.V. In Matt. 20. We find it put by way of petition to Chrift,

to determine who fhould be greateftj viz. thai James and John might
be
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be next him in his Kingdom > and Peter with the reft of the Ten were

offended at it: yet Chrift is fo far from telling them that either they,

or Peter fhall have fuch honour, that he contrarily concluded^, verf

25. Sec. Ye kjtow that the Princes of the Gentiles exercife dominion over

them, and they that are great exercife authority upon them \ but it fhall not

be fo among you : But whofoever will be great among you, let him be your

minificr^ and rvbofoever will be chief among you, let him be your fervant.

Even in this, not telling them who fhall be the Man, but leaving it to

them by humility and fervice to merit all that preeminenee which he

alloweth of.

Arg. 4. The Fourth chief Argument is fetcht from theNon-confift-

ence of fuch an Univerfal Head with the Office and Prerogative of

Chrift.

To havelnftituted an Univerfal Head andGovernour, would have

been the making of another Chrift, or at leaft the communicating of

part of the EiTence of Chrifts Office and Prerogative \ But Chiift did

never make another Chrift, nor communicate any part of the EflTence

of his Office or Prerogative : Therefore Chrift did never Inftitute an

Univerfal Head and Governour.

The firft Proportion is proved by the true definition or defcription

of Chrifts Office, which containeth his Univerfal Kingdom, as well as

his Univerfal Propriety and Priefthood. That Chrift is the Owner and
the Ruler of all, is believed by all that believe him to be the Chrift >

For this end, he both dyed, rop, and revived, that he might be Lord of
the dead and of the living, Row. 14. p. And the Univerfality of fome
parts of his Prieftly Office are acknowledged , and of the reft, as to

thofe who are capable of the Benefits. He is the Owner of all the

World: And he is the Ruler of all, de jure, & de fatto, in divers

manners and degrees, though only the faithful obey him to Salvation :

And his Sacrifice had not only a fufficiency for all, butalfo erTi&ually

procured the common Grace and Benefits which are actually given to

all. And 1. It is confelTed by all fober perfons, that Chrift hath not

given to any under him an Univerfal Propriety. If any Parafite of
the Pope fo talk, the reft dare, not own it. To be the Lord or Owner
of all things and Perfons is proper to Chrift : If the Pope be his Vica-

rious Proprietary , Kings and Perfons are at his will and mercy
,

and he need not to be beholden to any Prince for Tribute^ for all Lands
and Monies in the World are his : But this is the proper Prerogative of
Chrift. And there is no Mediator that ofTereth himfelf a Sacrifice for

the fins of the World, or meriteth for all men, or all believers, but
Jefus Chrift.

The Minor is undeniable : Chrift by vertue of his Univerfal Power,
hath communicated a Ministerial Limited Subordinate Power to men,
overfeveral parts of his Church or Kingdom, but not Univerfal over

F - all
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all s which needeth no other proof, than to know that Authority and
Obligation concur in conftituring every fuch Office : And if any one
Apoille had been Obliged to Rule, yea, or to Teach all the World, he
had been obliged to an impoilibility. Therefore even the Apoftles all

together had but an Indefinite obligation, and.not an llniverfal as to all

the World} no, nor to all the Churches: For if e.g. Philip their

Deacon, or his converted Eunuch, or Jofeph, or Nathaniel, or any
other Preacher did convert any Countrey, or gather any Churches far

off from the reach of any Apoftle, no Apoftle was bound to Teach or

Rule that Church j much lefs aay one of them to Teach and Rule all

the World,

And i. If Chrift have not made an Univerfal Sub proprietor, it's

not like that he hath made an Univerfal Rector. 2. If Chrift have not

made an Univerfal Teacher, 3. Nor an Univerfal Prieft •> by the fame

Reafon we may conclude, that the Univerfal Kingdom is incommuni*
cable. 4. And as to the Kingdom it felf, t. The Univerfal Legifla-

tion is already performed by Chrift, and therefore not left to Man.
2. Vniverfal, Forcible Government is committed to no Man: All

PowTer in Heaven and Earth is given to Chrift > and he committeth the

Sword to Kings and Magiftrates, and the Word to Minifters with

the Keys of the Church •, But Chrift never made an Univerfal King or

Magiftrate under him,to Govern all the World by the Sword:Therefore

we as well may conclude, that he never made an Univerfal Paftor, or

Church- Monarch ; one part of his proper Kingdom being no more
communicable than the other. 3. And Univerfal ProteUion, which is

another kind of Kingly Office, is not communicated to any. The
Pope cannot Protect all the World, or all the Church =, To that all

the reft of Chrifts Office, being as to the Vniverfality confelTcd incom-

municable, it will follow that Government muft be fo alfo : I fay, As
to Vniverfality, as forefeeing that they will object, that it is Incommu-
nicable as to Primacy of Power , but not as to Vniverfality \ which
therefore I have proved, though in this ftrait I muft not ftand to An-
fwer their frivolous Objections.

And here you may perceive, why Proteftants fay that the Pope is

Antichrift, even becaufe he traiterouily ufurpeth , and arrogateth,

that which is EiTcntial to Chrifts own Office, by making himfelf an ll-

niverfal Head to Chrifts Body, and Governour of hk Kingdom, on a

falfe preteace ofChrifts delegation.

Object. A King mzy make a Vice-King, er Lieutenant, without parting

with any of his Royalty or Prerogatives,

Anfw, 1. It is not the Name of a Viceroy, but the Thing that is in

queftion. A King may call a Subject his Viceroy, and may make him
his chief Magiftrate over fome part of his Empire that isdiftant from

him,
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him, yea or over the whole : But if he give him the abfolute Legifljtive,

and Judicial Power over all his Kingdom, he parteth with his Royal-

ty, and maketh that man King. 2. But fuppofe it were oth<:rwife,thc

rcafon of the difference in the cafe is evident. A King is but a Man, and

fo is his Viceroy, and one is as capable of Ruling as the other. But

Univerfal Government is fomewhat above the capacity of any mecr

Man, and none but God and our Redeemer is capable of it : There-

fore if Chrift will make an Univerfal Head and Governour of the

World or Church, hemuft make him another Chrift, or a God j or clfe

he doth not make him capable.

Arg. 5. A negatione effeftut ad negationem effettionis. There never was

fuch an Univerfal Vicarious Head of Chrifts Body : Therefore he ne-

ver instituted fuch.

Nothing but the Antecedent here needs proof.

I (hall confider (for the proofof the Antecedent) i.Of the Church in

the time when the Scripture was written : 2. And of the Church till

the days of Conftantine : 3. And of the Church till the llfurpation of

theTitle of Univerfal Head:4. And of the Church fince then to this day.

1. In Scripture-times I have proved already, that neither Peter nor

any other did govern cheUniverfal Church, in Ordination, Legiilati-

on, Judgment, Appeals, &c.

2. Till Conftantines time there is not the lead probability of any fuch

thing in Church-Hiftory; which I will not be beholden to any man to

grant me who is acquainted with the Records of Antiquity,nor do I fear

a denial from any thing but Fadtion,or blind Partiality,fuch as Baronius^

and other Flatterers of the Pope were byalTed by. For whereas the chief

Claim of the Pope is from his Prefidency in Councils, till Conftantines

days there never was fuch a thing as a General Council in the World
(unlefs you will call Chrifts Family and Apoilles fuch J. And he that

can prove the Pope to have been till then the Governour of all the

World, or all the Chriftians in the World, will fetch his proofs (nei-

ther from Scripture nor true Hiftory, but) from fomewhat unknown to

other Mortals.

3. And w7ere Men but Impartial in the ftudying of~Church-Hiflory,

I would not be beholden to any Manjeadily to acknowledg all that

follows : 1. That Conftantine and his SuccelTors were far from being

Rulers of all the World j having but one Empire, which though great>

the "Maps will tell you was (mall in comparifon of all the Earth. 2 .That
the Bifhop of Rome was to the Empire but as the Arch-Bi(liop of Can-
terbury is to England* a Biihop who by that Emperour had a Primacy
given him in his Empire : For what Power had he to fettle a Head to

the reft of the World? 3. That whereas his Prefidency in General

Councils was his chief pretence for his Univerfal Power,even that Pre-

fidency was unconftant, and varied as the Emperour pleafed. 4. That

F 2 tho fc
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thofe General Councils were called General but in reference to one Prin-
cipality or Empire> fas the Scots called their AflTemblies General) anci

were no llniverfal Councils reprefenting all the Churches in the World.
For T.They were called long by the Emperouri And what Power had
the R*man Empcrour to call together the Bilhops of. all the World ?

2. The Subfcriptions of the Bimops as recorded even in Biniiis, Surm^
Nicol'mm, Crab, will fatisrie any man that doth not by Fadion hinder
his own fatisfadion : And though the name of one Johannes PerfidU in
the Council of Nice, and fome fuch Inftances in others, feem great Ob-
jedions^o fome Men, I let them go, as-knowing that there is no end
of difputingwith thofe Men that can make a Mountain,of an Atome.
There was a City called Perfif j and it was then ufual to place a Bifhop
at..- the Borders of Perfia, Scythia, &e. and to call him by the Title of
the Neighbour Country which he was defired to take care of.I have oft

enough in other Writings proved^ that the Councils were but Imperial
(fuppofing that fome few under Pagans, that affeded the Countenance
of the Roman Greatnefs, who were Neighbours, did rarely joyn them-
felves): And that Reynerius confelTeth, that the Armenians and other
Churches converted by the Apoftles,weie not under theBiftiop o[Rome;
And that Tbeodoret giveth the Reafon why the Bifhop of Nifibis was at

the Council of -Nice, becaufe Nifibis was then under the 'Roman Empire:
And that the Abaffines, the Persians, Indians, outer Armenians, and
many other Countries of ChrifHans without the Empire, were not re-

prefented in the Councils, nor ever fubjeded themfelves to the Pope of
Rome,

4. And even fince the days of Boniface who obtained of Phocas the
Name of llniverfal Bifhop, theChrifiian World was never under him.:

For 1. The Gr^Church hath ever fince refilled the Claim. 2. The
laid Abaffines, Armenians, Indians, and many others never fubjecftcd

themfelves to him. 3. He hath captivated his profeiTed Subjeds by fo

much cruel force, as that he is uncapable of knowing who. are his- real

Subjeds by confent : And we have by experience reafon to think, that

in all Popifh Countries it is not-one of many that is a Papill under--

ilandingly, and at the heart, but moft either know not what Popery \$H

or filently go on with their Neighbours to avoid the obloquy and fuf-

fcring, which elfe they muft undergo. 4. Dr. Yield (ot the Church)^

and Bimop Morton (\n his Apolog.) have fully proved > That till Luther*

time, abundance of the Dodors of each Age, though they renounced
not the Roman Communion, were againft their Opinions •> and that

there is fcarce any Dodrine of the Protectants, which men of their

own Communion held not. All which fully (hew that the Univerfaf

Church did never acknowledgor receive this pretended llniverfal Head.

5. To all which I may add, That alt the Gwi^Church (when far larger

than the Latin) did ever hold the Primacy in the Empire to be Jure

bumano only \ which is notorious in the exprefs words of the Council
' at
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and in that the Patriarch of Conll antinople contended for

the Primacy, which he could never have done had he taken it to be of

Gods Inftitution : For Constantinople being comparatively a novel

Church, had no pretence to a Primacy as Jure Vivino. All which I

have further proved elfwhere.

Of all the Arguments brought for the Popes Univerfal Government

I know but Two, that to a confidering Man are worthy a Confu-

tation.

The firft is from pretended Poffeftlon : Chrift ruleth his Church not

only Preceptively but Eventually defatlo, according to the great defign.

of his Office, (elfe he mould be but a Nominal King himfelftj But

Chrift hath Eventually, or defafio ruled his Church by the Pope and his

Prelates thefe Thoufand years at leaft, if not from the beginning ;

Therefore he Inftituted this fort of Government (or elfe his own P^egi--

ment and Defign is fruftrate).

Anf. 1. As to the Major ; the Church of Chrift hath obedient and

difobedient ProfelTors s Good andBad,Piety and Sin are in the Church-

Vifible. The Goodnefs and Piety, and Obedience is according to his

Decree and Purpofe ; but fo is not the Sin. And Chrifts own Go-
vernment obtaineth its ends, ia the Salvation of his Eledt, and in fo

much reftraint and order as he keepeth up among the reft. 2. Elfe this

Argument would prove as much that Idolatry and Heathenifm were
better than the Jews Religion, before Chrifts Incarnation : For Jitdta

was a very little fpot of the World, and defaUo Heathenifm did pof-

fefs moft of the reft. 3. Yea it would prove all fin to be of Gods ap-

pointment, if we might argue zfado ad jut.

2. But the Minor is not true : It is accounted by the beft Geogra-
phers to be but about a third or fourth part of the Chriftian World
that are Papifts at this day, when the decay of the Eaftern Churches,

and the lofs of Nubia, and a great part of the Abajfine Empire,^, hath
much diminifhed it. I may therefore turn this Argument better againft

them, and fay that Chrift never did de fatto rule his Church, or the

greateft part of it by an Univerfal Governour, nor permit it fo to

be ruled : Therefore this never was his Defign : Though indeed his

Will de debito muft be known by his Laws, and not by Events.

The fecond Argument is : Though an Univerfal Head be not of Di-
vine Inftitution, why may not the Bifhopsof the Churches fet.up fuch
a one over them all by confent (or Princes at leaft) ? And why may not -

an Univerfal Church be Inftituted by Man
5
as well as a National or Pro-

vincial Church >

Anf. 1. Is the Government of Chrifts Church a matter of fo fmall

moment, and is the Soveraign Head no more concerned in it, but to
leave it to Men to fet up what Government they will ? Undoubtedly it

is
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is the Prerogative of the Soveraign to appoint his own Officers: And
he that doth it ufurpeth his Prerogative. 2. What men are they that
pretend to fuch Power > were they themfelves the Officers of Chrift, in
any ftate of Inftituted Government ? If nof, then (1) Chrift hath made
no Subordinate Government * (2) Then he made no Apoftles, &c.
f3)Then he did not the part of a Soveraign*, (4) Then thefe Men that
made the new Government were no Minilters of his,nor had any Pow-
er from him to doit. But if they themfelves be Chrifts Inftituted Offi-

cers » then 1. Chrift did Institute certain Officers, and confequently a

ftate of Government. 2. Then let thefe Minilters of his prove if

they can that ever he commiiiioned them to alter that ftate of Govern-
men which he fir ft Inftituted-, 3, If they cannot, let them confefs that

it is a Trayterous Ufurpation. 4. Either it is a Government Univer-
fally needful to the Church, or not: If not, why talk you of it >

If yea,who made you either greater or wifer, or better than Chrift >

that you can find out and fettle an Univerfal Government, which
he had not the power, the wifdom or the goodnefs to Inftitute*

5. By his Inftituting particular Churches, and their Overfeers or El-

ders, and Wqrfhipand Difcipline, he (hewed us that he took fuch a

Church-fettlcment fGr his own Work : And if (o^ what made him
do it imperfectly > and how come you to be able to do it better >

6. The World hath had lamentable experience thefe Thirteen hundred
years and more, to how ill efteds Men have altered Chrifts Inftituti-

ons, and to what proud Contentions, Schifms, Perfections, and other

Calamitics
3
their Alterations have tended. 7. But (to fpeak fully to

the cafe) we grant that as Chrifts Ordinances, Doclrine, Wor(hip
and Difcipline, are diftinguifhed from the meer Circumftances of

them, (called the Circa Sacra) -, fo when Chrift hath Inftituted Offi-

cers for his own Work, Men may for edification make Officers for

their Work •, that is, thefe Circumftances (fuch as are Church-War-
dens, Sextons, Door-keepers, and many the like). But will any man
of brains and Chriftianity hence conclude, that Men may fet up an

Officer for Chrift, above all the Officers of his own Inftitution,and em-
powered to over- rule them all, yea and to Silence them, Sufpend them,

Excommunicate them,and be a Monarch over them all?If Chrift would
have had fuch a one, he was as wife and able to do it hjmfelf as any of

his Minifters are. 8. And it is God that muft blefs the Labours of

his Officers : And he hath no-where promifed to blefs any but his

own. p. And if Men may make the Papacy, Men may pull it down
again when reafon requirethit. And it will go harder with the Pope,

than either pious Gerfon (de auferibilitate Papz)^ or Learned Card.

Nic. Cufanus (de Concordia)^ do affirm, it may. 10. But if it be but

by Mens confent, that we muft have a Pope, let thofe have none

that do not confent : And then moll: of the Chriftian Wr
orld will

be without him.

This
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ThisControreifie about an Univerfal Vicarious Head and Gover-

nonr, being the true fum of the difference between the Papifts and

Protefunts, were we not now retrained, (hould be much larglier hand-

led, and fuller proofs of all that we aflert annexed. But our neceilitatcd

brevity (hall conclude with thefe few Ufcs.

I. Learn hence to hate the Devilifh fin of Pride, and fear it in your

filves, left there (hould be more of it than you have yet obferved : For

the Pope and his Prelates, are naturally fuch Sons of Adam as our

(elves : And if Pride in them may rife to fuch a height, as to make them

in this fo mad, as to think poor Man hath Capacity, and Right, and -

Obligation to Govern all the World, or all the Chrifliaws in the World,

and thereby to become the plagues of the Earth, ancl the troublersof

all Chriftian States and Churches, have not we.allcaufe to fear it in

our felvcs ? Though it have not Temptation or Advantage to work fo

publickly and mifchievoufly as theirs, alas, it is the fame Sin which

caufeth men to overvalue their own Vnderftandingt^ their Goodnefs^ or

their Greatnefs : It is the fame Sin which fetteth fome Preachers on
contriving, and hunting for preferment, and others for popular ap-

plaufe, and which maketh men Write, and Preach, and Talk againft -

things which they underftand not, and againft men better than them-
\

(elves, and todefiroy Love and Concord, and tear the Churches, and
harden the ungodly in the contempt of all Religion ; yea, and to pro-

ceed impenitently in all this, while fome think that their zeal for Order
and Obedience, and others, that their zeal for Truth and Godlinefs,

will warrant them in all this. It's an old Proverb, that all men -are

born with a Pope in their Bellies : And he is a Conquerour, aud a Saint

indeed, that hath truely overcome his Pride , which conquereth marry
that can Preach and Talk againft it : And many that cry out of Popery,

.

and Papal pride, do too little detedr, and fear, and mortifk, the fame .

pernicious evil in themfelves.

II. Learn hence to underftand the Grand Difference between thePro-
teftants and the Papifts : It is not firft, Whether the Pope be the Man
that Chrift hath made his Univerfal Vicar, and Governour of all the
World? But firft, Whether there be any fuel Inftituted by Chrift or
not ? For if they once prove that there is any fuch, we will cenfefs
that no other can put in fo fair a claim for it as the Pope. The quefti- •

on is not, firft, Whether the Church of Rome be the true Catholick
Church?But firh\Whether there be any fuch thing of Chrifts Inilitution,
as an Univerfal Church, Headed by a Vicarious Head, under Chrift? -

We deny the Being of fuch a Head, and fuch a Church.-.
III. Therefore take heed of thofe di

r
puters that cry up the Catholick :

Church, as fuppofing it to have an UniverfaLHead befides Chrift ( ei- -

her Pope or Council ) as if this mud be a granted thing * and then all .

that we have to do with the Pope, is but to bound and moderate him 1

in

,
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in his Government : Thcfe men fay, We are againft the abufes of the
Court of Rome, but not againft the Church of Rome, But that which
a Proteftant juftly denyeth is, That there is any'fuch Univerfal Head and
Church at all, as the Papifts do aflert.

IV. And hence obferve in what fence it is, that Divines fay, that
Rome is not a true Church, nor Papifts as fuch members of the Church
of Chrift j we all confefs that thofe called Papifts, who practically hold
the EiTentials of Chriftianity , and truely believe in Chrift the true
Head, are all parts of the true Catholick Church, which hath no Head
indeed but Chrift. But we maintain that the Pope was never made by
Chrift, the Governour of the Univerfal Church i and that their pre-
tended Catholick Church, contlfting of the Pope as fuch a Head, and
°f his Subjects 'as fuch, is a Traiterous Combination, and no true
Church of Jefus Chrift : That Policy was never Inftituted by him.
And in this fenfe all Proteftants are agreed, while fome fay that Rome is

a true Church, and others fay that it is not : They mean thus the fame
thing.

V. And hence you may perceive why they take the Pope to be Anti-
chrift : Becaufe he ufurpeth part of the Prerogative and Kingdom of
Chrift, without his Inftitution, and againft his Laws ; by making him-
felf the Governour of all the World or Church, he maketh him as ano-
ther Chrift: Ashe would be a Traytor to the King, who would ufurp

the Univerfal Government of his Kingdoms, as to Legislation, Judg-
ment, and Executions, though he fhould falfly pretend the Kings Com-
mifiionfor it.

VI. Take heed of a Flefhly, and Worldly Religion. A Flefhly, and
Worldly Heart, and Life, lyeth under fhame, and remorfeof Confci-

ence, till the Devil bring in the defenfative of a Flefhly, and Worldly
Religion : For Nature, Reafon and Experience tell men, that all

things below are vanity, in comparifon of everlafting things*, and
therefore the Devil hath no fuch way, to keep his polTeffion of fuch

Souls in peace, as by making them a Religion fuitable to their Worldly
minds and interefts : And then they will im againft God as by his own
Authority, and vilitie his Servants, yea, and burn them as by his own
Command,and fight againft Chrift as by his own Commi (lion.& in nomi-

ne domini incipit omne malum, as the old Proverb is,taken from the Papal

Style, Religion is fo excellent, and necefTary, that nothing can fo fuc-

-cesfully prevail in the minds of men againft it, as that which cometh

in its own garb and name. What men on Earth do Satan more fervice

than men of a Flefhly and Worldly Religion ? Who by the power of

Carnality, firft make themfelves, and next, would make others be-

lieve, that their own Worldly Intereft is the true Intereft of Chrift,

and the Catholick Church \ and when they have made their own Carnal

Wills and Irtterejl, the means of the Churches Peace and Concord ( fuch

as they will allow it ) then cry up the great names, of Government,
Obe-
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Obedience, Order, Unity, Concord and Peace, and cry down all that

is againtt them, as Confufion, Rebellion, or Schifrrr, when all figni-

ricth no more, but that they are proud and worldly, and have got the

upper ground , and fo may name things to their own advantage.

When Sin becometh a Religion, it conquereth the Light, and quieteth

Confcicnce, in the moft odious adions, and moft malignant oppofitions

of the Truth. I cannot more flgniHcantly fpeak my fenfe, than in

the words of our feriousPoet, Mr. George Herbert, in his Church Mili-

tant, p. 188, i8p, 190..

" Sin being not able to extirpate quite
M The Churches here, bravely refoWd one night
cc
Jo be a Church -man too and wear a Miter, dec. !

But it is too long to be Tranfcribed.

If the Archbifhop of Canterbury fhould tell all the World, that no

Man can be a true Chriftian, or be faved, that believeth not in him, and

becometh not his obedient Subject, and fhould fend out men to Preach

this on the pretence of Unity, Obedience, and Peace h Would not all

the World deride this, as a worldly prefumptuous kind of Religion > ]uft

fuch is Popery, which faith the fame of one that the Roman Emperour
made the chief Bifhop in his own Principality •, and now when that

Empire, is diffclved, claimeth the Government of all Chriftian Kings

and People in the whole World. Is it not a wonder of ftupidity *,

that fuch a Religion, is not derided, and defpifed by all mankind that

have the ufe of Reafon ?

VII. Laftly, Take heed of hafty trufting fair pretences, when fo ab-

furdathing, and great a mifchief, as the Papal Univerial Government,
may have fuch good words to promote it, zsVuity, Concord, Obedience,

&c. And fo many deceived perfons to entertain it.

Queft. What it the mifchief of this pretended Headjhtp ?

Anfo. Firfl, It conftituteth a Humane Universal Church: whofe
name deceivcth men, and keepeth the Divine Catholick Church to ma-
ny unknown.

Secondly, This Humane Church is let up above, and againft the trwe

Univerfal Church of Chrift ', and arrogateth Power to deprefs, abufe,

and perfecute the Churches that Chrift hath Inftituted.

Ihirdly^ Hereupon it introd uceth a Humane Religion, which is as in-

jurious to the Religion inftituted by Chrift.

Fourthly , It cheateth Millions of Souls, by making them believe
that 'they are good Chriftians, becaufe they are Subjects to the Brmop
of Rome,which they call, being of the right Church. •

G Fifthly,
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Fifthly, It becometh the Grand Engine of dividing Chriftians, and
deftroyingLove, and railing Bloody Perfections, and hindering Uni-

• ty which they ciy up. For when Chrift hath made the terms of Chri-
ftian Concord to be few and eaiie, and fuch as all Chriftians are agreed
in, Concord is hereby accordingly made eafie : But when an Ufurper
will come and add his Forgeries, and impoilible Terms, which Chri-
ftians neither do, nor ever did agree in, what more effectual and per-

nicious art could have been ufed, to divide the Churches ? If nothing
but Allegiance to the King be required to the Concord of his King-
doms, all Loyal Subjects would be as one : But if a Subject will Hep
up and fay, you fhall alfo fwear to me, as the Univerfal Viceroy, or
have no Peace, when he proveth no fuch Power, and the Subjects take

it to be Treafon to be Sworn to him without the Kings command^
Would not this fet all the Kingdom together by the ears ?

Sixthly, And then, when men are polTiiTed with this falfe opinion,

that all Chriftians muft be united in fubjectien to the Pope, it will

pervert the minds of the very lovers of Unity and Peace, and harden
them in the guilt of wicked Perfecution, as if it were their duty as

the friends of Unity, to root out all thofe as enemies to it, who refufe

their falfe and traiterous means.

Seventhly, And I may add that the poor Pope himfelf is hereby made
the mod miferable of mortal men, while he undertaketh thePailoral

charge of millions and myriads, even of many Kingdoms and Empires,

which he never can nor will perform, and fo muft anfwer for betraying

and deceiving all thefe Souls.

Q^eft. "But if there he no fuch thing as an Vniverfil Church, Headed
and Governed by a Vicarious Head under Chrift, What is the trueVniverfal

Church, and what is its true Government f

Anjtv. Fir(i , The Univerfal Church on Earth , is all Chriftians

Headed only by Chrift, as havirg the fole power and capacity, of Uni-
verfal Legillation, Judgment, Execution, and Protection.

Secondly, The true Government is this i i. All forcible Government
bytheSword, evenabout matters in Religion, belongeth to Kings and
Magistrates only, in their feveral dominions.

Secondly, The Power of the Word , and Church-Keys ( to judg

who (hall be in the Communion of the Church ) belongeth to the Bi-

fhopsor Paftorsof the particular Churches refpectively.

'thirdly, Thefe Bimops or Pallors being obliged to as much Concord
as they can attain, are bound to hold correfpondence with one another

by Delegates, Letters, or Synods, as far as the End (Church-Con-
cord) doth make necelTary.

Fourthly., If they offend and abufe their Office, they are under the

Government of the Magiftate, who may chaftife them.

Fifthly,
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Fifthly, If the Paftor be an Infidel, or Enemy, and will not

do his duty, Cyprian long ago told us, that the people muft obey

God before a wicked Paftor > and as he hath no power to force tbem^

fo they are not bound to confent, to (in againft God, or betray the

Church and their own Souls, for the will or intereft of unfaithful

Eaftors.

Sixthly, And when all is done, we mud never dream of attaining

in this World a perfect Unity and Peace , nor till we come where

Knowledg, Love, and Holinefs, are all perfect : of which, fee more
in my fmall popular Treatife called CathoUc\Vnity,
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